
  

  

  
ConfidenceConfidence::

"The doctor's confidence gives me confidence.""The doctor's confidence gives me confidence."

EmpathyEmpathy::   

"The doctor tries to understand what I am feeling and experiencing, physically and emotionally, and communicates that"The doctor tries to understand what I am feeling and experiencing, physically and emotionally, and communicates that

understanding to me."understanding to me."

HumanityHumanity::   

"The doctor is caring, compassionate, and kind.""The doctor is caring, compassionate, and kind."

Personality:Personality:  

"The doctor is interested in me more than just as a patient, interacts with me, and remembers me as an individual.""The doctor is interested in me more than just as a patient, interacts with me, and remembers me as an individual."

ForthrightnessForthrightness::   

"The doctor tells me what I need to know in plain language and in a forthright manner.""The doctor tells me what I need to know in plain language and in a forthright manner."

Respect:Respect:   

"The doctor takes my input seriously and works with me.""The doctor takes my input seriously and works with me."

ThoroughnessThoroughness::   

"The doctor is conscientious and "The doctor is conscientious and perseverantperseverant  in working to resolve my condition!” in working to resolve my condition!”

  

  

What do ourWhat do our
Patients want?Patients want?

At Tri Cities Skin & Cancer, we never give up on our patients!At Tri Cities Skin & Cancer, we never give up on our patients!

You can count on our commitment to achieving the best outcomes for each patient.You can count on our commitment to achieving the best outcomes for each patient.
  

It’s our belief that knowledge is gained through experience, so our dermatologists and staffIt’s our belief that knowledge is gained through experience, so our dermatologists and staff
actively work with patients to provide solutions that meet their unique needs.actively work with patients to provide solutions that meet their unique needs.  

We offer our patients expert medical knowledge and a willing attitude to problem solve!We offer our patients expert medical knowledge and a willing attitude to problem solve!
  
  
  

In a study by the MAYO Clinic, patients listed theIn a study by the MAYO Clinic, patients listed the
traits that they favor in a physician:traits that they favor in a physician:

  
  

PerseverancePerseverance



We’ve got ALLWe’ve got ALL
the OPTIONS!the OPTIONS!

10 TREATMENTS 10 TREATMENTS OFFERED ATOFFERED AT
  TRI-CITIES SKIN & CANCER & THE LASER CENTERTRI-CITIES SKIN & CANCER & THE LASER CENTER

  
There are many treatment options to address multiple skinThere are many treatment options to address multiple skin

concerns, including brown spots, redness, veins, wrinkles,concerns, including brown spots, redness, veins, wrinkles,

and many more! and many more! These should be customized for eachThese should be customized for each

individual to reach their healthy skin goals.individual to reach their healthy skin goals.

Non-Invasive laser treatmentsNon-Invasive laser treatments  can can
effectively treat “sun spots”, facial veins,effectively treat “sun spots”, facial veins,
and hair removal.and hair removal.   

Specialized acne scar treatmentSpecialized acne scar treatment  options options
can treat any type of acne scars. Effectivecan treat any type of acne scars. Effective
treatment options include microneedling,treatment options include microneedling,
TCA Cross method, CO2 laser, subcisionTCA Cross method, CO2 laser, subcision
method, and stitching the scar closed.method, and stitching the scar closed.  

CO2 Laser Resurfacing CO2 Laser Resurfacing is effective inis effective in
treating sun damage, wrinkles, acne scars,treating sun damage, wrinkles, acne scars,
surgical scars.surgical scars.   

Chemical PeelsChemical Peels  provide a chemical provide a chemical
exfoliation to achieve or maintain healthyexfoliation to achieve or maintain healthy
skin. We offer superficial peels for sensitiveskin. We offer superficial peels for sensitive
skin as well as more aggressive peels.skin as well as more aggressive peels.

Hair RestorationHair Restoration  can be done if caught can be done if caught
early in the process. Many factorsearly in the process. Many factors
contribute to hair loss so a consultation iscontribute to hair loss so a consultation is
recommended to determine if Plasma Richrecommended to determine if Plasma Rich
Protein (PRP) treatment would beProtein (PRP) treatment would be
beneficial.beneficial.

IInjectable Dermal Fillersnjectable Dermal Fillers  are effective in are effective in
replacing lost volume in cheeks, sculptingreplacing lost volume in cheeks, sculpting
jawline, filling in wrinkles, and increasingjawline, filling in wrinkles, and increasing
lip volume.lip volume.  

Neuromodulators such as Neuromodulators such as BotoxBotox  or or
JeuveauJeuveau  are used to relax expression lines. are used to relax expression lines.
Typical areas treated are forehead, frownTypical areas treated are forehead, frown
lines, and crows’ feet.lines, and crows’ feet.   
Threading Threading is done using either barbed oris done using either barbed or
smooth threads. Threads are used to “lift”smooth threads. Threads are used to “lift”
areas such as cheeks, jawline and smoothareas such as cheeks, jawline and smooth
threads can be used to smooth outthreads can be used to smooth out
wrinkles.wrinkles.   

SkincareSkincare  is a must if you want healthier is a must if you want healthier
skin.skin.     Medical grade skincare is designed toMedical grade skincare is designed to
give you the highest ingredients to addressgive you the highest ingredients to address
your skin concerns with the direction andyour skin concerns with the direction and
guidance from a professional.guidance from a professional.   

Ultimately, each individual is different in their concerns andUltimately, each individual is different in their concerns and

what bothers them. We have many different treatmentwhat bothers them. We have many different treatment

options to make sure we provide you with the most updatedoptions to make sure we provide you with the most updated

and effective choices.and effective choices.  

READ MORE TO DISCOVERREAD MORE TO DISCOVER
TREATMENT OPTIONS OFFERED ATTREATMENT OPTIONS OFFERED AT

TRI-CITIES SKIN & CANCER.TRI-CITIES SKIN & CANCER.





Come work withCome work with
Our FamilyOur Family

Tri-Cities Skin & Cancer is seekingTri-Cities Skin & Cancer is seeking
Dedicated individuals with Quality Skills!Dedicated individuals with Quality Skills!

WWee  aarree  nnooww  AAccttiivveellyy  HHiirriinngg  MMeeddiiccaall  AAssssiissttaannttss  aanndd 
LPNs for oouurr  JJoohhnnssoonn  CCiittyy,,  TTNN  ooffffiiccee..

AAppppllyy  ttooddaayy::  bbyy  ffaaxxiinngg  ttoo  442233  992299  77996688  oorr  aatt 
ttccsskkiinnccaarree..ccoomm

WWee  ooffffeerr  ccoommppeettiittiivvee  ppaayy  aanndd  aa  sstteellllaarr
bbeenneeffiitt  ppaacckkaaggee!!

CCoommppeettiittiivvee  ppaayy
GGoooodd  wwoorrkkiinngg  hhoouurrss  

FFrreeee  CCoossmmeettiicc  SSeerrvviicceess  
HHeeaalltthh  CCoovveerraaggee  aatt  lliittttllee  oorr  nnoo  cchhaarrggee  ttoo  eemmppllooyyeeee

UUnniiffoorrmm  AAlllloowwaannccee
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OUR BUSINESS IN NUMBERSOUR BUSINESS IN NUMBERS

WONDERFULWONDERFUL
PEOPLE WORKINGPEOPLE WORKING

AS A TEAMAS A TEAM

BEAUTIFULBEAUTIFUL
YEARS OFYEARS OF

ACHIEVEMENTSACHIEVEMENTS

READERS CHOICEREADERS CHOICE
“BEST“BEST

DERMATOLOGIST”DERMATOLOGIST”

1009 N State of Franklin Rd1009 N State of Franklin Rd
Access Road,Access Road,

Johnson City, TN 37604Johnson City, TN 37604
(423) 929-7546(423) 929-7546

1404 Tusculum Blvd,1404 Tusculum Blvd,
Greeneville, TN 37745Greeneville, TN 37745
MOB#3 /SUITE 1100MOB#3 /SUITE 1100

(423) 787-7020(423) 787-7020

JOHNSON CITY, TNJOHNSON CITY, TN  GREENEVILLE, TNGREENEVILLE, TN

OUR BUSINESSOUR BUSINESS  

LOCATIONSLOCATIONS

2323 22
DEDICATEDDEDICATED

PHYSICIANS, PA'S,PHYSICIANS, PA'S,
AND NURSEAND NURSE

PRACTITIONERSPRACTITIONERS

1111


